Effect of apamin on local rates of glucose utilization in the brain and the spinal cord in rats.
The effects of apamin on local rates of glucose utilization in the brain and spinal cord were studied employing the quantitative autoradiographic deoxyglucose method. Forty-five to 60 min after administration of apamin the animals lost exploratory behavior, remaining completely immobile, with the 4 limbs overextended, unresponsive to auditory stimuli. Out of 30 neural structures examined, glucose utilization was significantly decreased in the cochlear n., superior olivary n., lateral lemniscus, inferior colliculus, medial geniculate body, fastigial n., globus pallidus, caudate-putamen, n. accumbens and the lumbar ventral horn of the spinal cord. These results show that apamin specifically affects the functional activity of the auditory and motor structures.